Discover our
Luuma Series.
[ for the enlightened ]
The Luuma series offers an impressive
family of luminaires for your distinct
designs and any type of project.

One shape. One size.
Multiple mounts.

CLS-F

FEATURES
Various mounting arms
	High-impact acrylic lens
	Tool-less access
	Optimized thermal management
	Life span up to 100,000 hours
High-efficiency optical system (IP66)
	Energy savings between 40% and 70%

CLS-S4

20"

12,5"

(508mm)

TECHNICAL DATA
Lumen output: Up to 16 000L
Light distribution: III (L3), V (L5)
Available Fall 2015: II (L2), IV (L4)
LED colour: Neutral White (N) 4000k
or Cool White (C) 5600k
	IRC: >70
Voltage: 120V-277V
Wattage: Up to 175W
options
Line voltage: 347V-480V
Photoelectric cell
	Dimming control system

CLS-S

(318mm)

CL-F

3,75"

CL-S

(95mm)

CL-BS

IP66 rating means that the
optical system of this product
is protected against the ingress
of dust and high pressure water
jets from any direction.
Tool-less access

WARRANTIES
Paint finish: 5 years
	LEDs: 10 years

Meeting light pollution requirements
Wireless control device

CLS-F

CL-S

CLS-F

Same great design.
In half-size sconces!
POLE MOUNTED

wall MOUNTED

LU-BPM

LU-BWM

FEATURES
Pole mounted (LU-BPM)
and Wall mounted (LU-BWM)
	High-impact acrylic lens
	Optimized thermal management
	Life span up to 100,000 hours
High-efficiency optical system (IP66)
	Energy savings between 40% and 70%

TECHNICAL DATA
Lumen output: Up to 4 000L
Light distribution: III (L3)
Available Fall 2015: II (L2), IV (L4)
LED colour: Warm White (W) 3000k,
Neutral White (N) 4000k, Cool White (C)
5700k, Cool White (C) 6500K
Voltage: 120V-277V
Wattage: Up to 42W

OPTIONS
Line voltage: 347V-480V
Button type photoelectric cell

WARRANTIES
Paint finish: 5 years
	LEDs: 10 years

A new member to The LUUMA family

6,75’’

Supports any light and a wide variety of accessories,
including cameras, benches, banners, speakers,
electric chargers, garbage cans, and much more!

Clampless fixation system for a more sleek design.
4’’

Marine-grade finishes
that withstand harsh
conditions.
Rated 5000 hours salt-spray
tested as per the ASTM B117
standard and meets the ASTM
regulation related to the
resistance of the finishes
exposed to a 100% relative
humidity.

Silver Steel Grey

Black

Green

Bronze Burgundy

Jade

Mocca

Mojave

Blue

White Champagne

*Smooth
finish only
Ebony

Emerald

Platina

Pacific

Ruby

Sapphire

Polyester powder coating
	One-coat plaforization system
All Lumca standard colors are
textured finish (*Smooth finish
for AG and SG)

Matching bollards and columns
for a harmonious look.
A variety of designs and
multiple configurations.
It’s all in the family.

LU-BA

LU-MB

LU-SA

LU-SA

LU-SA

LU-SA-USB

LU-MB

LU-MB

LU-MC

LU-MC

LU-MC

LU-MC

LU-MA

Cast aluminium decorative lid mechanically
held to the structure without any visible screws.
It contains the optical system, optional finish
and decorative insertion.
The optical system consists of 18 high-intensity white
LEDs (light emitting diodes) mounted on a tightly
sealed module to meet the international standard
on Ingress Protection IP66, protecting it against lumen depreciation due to dust or insects infiltrations,
maintaining a higher light output over the years, and
eleminating periodic cleaning of the lens.
System consumption: Up to 42W.

